
KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED
The importance of knowing just what

to do when one is afflicted with kidney
disease or troubles of a urinary nature,
is best answered by the following letter
which was recently published in the
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., News-Press:

MII.LF.HTON. Dutchess Co.. N. Y.
"Dr. David Kennedy, Dear Sir:?For

more than eighteen months 1 was so
badly afflicted with kidney trouble I
could scarcely walk a quarter of a mile
without almost fainting. I did not gain
any until I began to use Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy. After using
the lirst bottle I noticed a decided im-
provement which continued, and I know
that

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
' FAVORiTE REMEDY

saved my life, for I was in a miserable
condition up to the time 1 began to take
it?my friends thought 1 would never be
bettor.

My sister also lias been very sick with
bladder trouble for over a year, so bad
that quantities of blood would come fr m
her. ShesutTered at times most frightful
pain, and nothing seemed to help her
until she. began the use of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorites Remedy. She is

now using her third bottle, and is like
a different person.

MRS. THOMAS DYE."

GET.THE BEST
NVhcn you arc about tobuy a Sewing Machine

do not be deceived by alluringadvertisements
and be led to think you can get tho best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that -VjplM
you buy from reliable manu-

reputation by honest and sq tiare I rapTTCQ
Sewing' Machine that is noted ff?
the world over for its dura-

f y is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-

l struction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

fijpffPa in appearance, or has us many
. i improvements as fctoo

NEW HOME
It ban Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both sides of iv-edle (patented), no other has
it;New Stand (fa tented), driving wheel hinged

on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WR6TE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
08-VFOB, MASS. BOSTON, MASS. 28 UNIONSOTTARE, N. Y

CHICAGO, 111. BT. LOUIS, Mo. DALLAS, TEXAS.
SAN FiuJr:-<o. C'AL. ATLANTA,GA.

r- ALE BY

D. S. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.

f No Air, No Life, j
> j Pneumonia I

I n\u25a0. r suffocates.!
I /gggfW t>ecal:se tlie|

| W solid, audi
i Vs "' IS' keep air!
| P from the!

lungs. Dr.!
! Acker's English Remedy!
! reduces tiie inflammation,!
tso the patient breathes!
j freely, and is soon well. !
1 Miss R.Ray,3s-| W.22cl St., N Y., |
| says : "When threatened with!
\u2666 pneumonia, I took one oottieof Dr. j
| Acker's English Remedy, und the!
i pain and cough disappeared." J
| 3 sizes, 25c.; 50c.; sl. AllDrnpgists. t
1 Av,K Nil Co., 10-18 Clminbcre.St., N.Y.|

!\u25a0
: ! '.nl/l VI scluioi.^

Intellectual und t,radical Darning for teachers
Three courses of study besides preparatory. Special
attention given to preparation for college. Students
admitted to best colleges on certificate. Thirty gradu-
ates pur-uing further studies hist year, (heat advan-
tages for special studies in art and music. Model
s liu lof three hundred pupiis. Corps of sixteen
teachers, beautiful grounds. Magnificent buildings,
l.atge grounds for athletics. Elevator and infirmary
with attendant nurse. Fine gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average cost to normal students of
jijja year. Fall term, Aug. 23. Winter term, Dec.
a, Spiing term, March 16. Students admitted to

classes sit any time. For catalogue, containing full
information, apply to Si Hi ALB[io, Principal,

Mansfield, Pa.

§ wliobuy SEELIG'S
\ W saved by tcep coming back

J r using Seel- for it. You can't IF LIJ'S because you keep on selling a

\can buy clionp poor tiling to the
/coffee and IM.\ .same people,

F it delicious by a

\littlc oi this admixture, M

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
Hlgli-flrade, cold direct, to users at wholesale.
Wo will save you from #lO to S3O. Everything iu
Bicyclo ami Vohiclo line. Catlog free, beauti-
ful substnncial bicyclos at half price, guaranteed
1 yoar. No advance money required. Wo send
by oxprot-s and ullowa full examination, if not
right return atouroxpenso. Now isn't that fair?
Write us. Ilrowater Vehicle Co., Holly, Mich.

B I CYC LI STS!
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tiree,
Chains, bearings, etc. 1.7) valuable pointers for
riders. ITice 23c; snntplo by mail 10c. Itsells on
sight. Agt. wanted. J. A. Slocum, Holly,Mich

a day. Agts. wanted. 10 fust seller*
% Jk big money for Agts. Catalog FREE

rt
s E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mich.

A CRUEL KINDNESS.
IJY MRS. M. L. RAYNE.

t./ r^~-?lIE town had grown
fv UP to them an<* a^"

i
most crowded itself

1- h "ltotheir front door,
Vj* 9 they s tHl lived

f 'p '? m on in the same old-
r fashioned methods

of the past half-century, clinging to
the chairs and tables they had when

, they were married, even retaining the
! little squeaky piano that had been
i Ann Maria's before she married a rich

foreigner and changed to Anita Marie,
i The cradle she was rocked in when a

j baby, manufactured out of a barreL by
I her adoring father, and covered skill-

fully with rose-colored chintz, had
been sent up to the attic, for itoffended
her fine sense of esthetics when she
came home to visit. The rag carpet in
the living room was the work of leisure
hours and had been in service twenty
odd years, and the old man used to say

lovingly while he regarded it with ad-
miring eyes: "You'll never make an-
other carpet like that, mother!" It
was like the last painting of a great

: artist to him.

"I <i)ost wonder th* girls ain't left a
light a burnin' for us; first time they
forgot," said the old man as he
jtum. led over a chair.

"You know, father, Ann Marie's
visitin' them?it makes a difference,"

fid the mother iigentle, apologetic
l >ncs, that were her wont when de-

fending the children.
"Seems right good to be home again

?let's set an' rest a spell afore we
light up," suggested the old man,
dropping into a handy chair.

But his form had scarcely touched it
before he straightened himself out of
it and said testily:

"It don't seem nat'ral. It most
broke my back to . set in that cheer!
Mandy, there's something wrong!"

Mandy had been feeling along the
shelf for the candle that year in and
year out stood there like a tallow sen-
tinel, and had never failed her in the
darkest night. She found it, but not
in its old place; it had been moved a
hair's breadth to the left and felt
queer to her touch.

"Gimme a match, Eben. I want to

see what like is the can'le. Lord
a-mercy, look at it, man!"

It certainly was not the same brand
of candle that for all these years had
been run in the tin mold behind the
pantry door. It was a gorgeous
twisted design in green wax with yel-
low stripes.

"That's the girls' doin's, I bet," said
the old man, putting on his glasses to
take a better look at the intruder.
"Gosh! What a look in' candle!"

As its rays diffused a light through
the room the two old people began to
investigate. They looked around, then
into each other's faces, and both fear
and wonderment were expressed in
their startled glances

"Mandy," said the old man at last,

"we've* gone and got iuto the wrong
house!"

And now the old people had taken an
outing that was to last a whole week,
the result of a conspiracy inwhich Ann

Maria was chief mover, who was aided
and abetted by licr sisters who were
married and settled in the same town,
and whom she was visiting.

While the old couple were gone, the
conspirators possessed themselves of
the key of the homestead, entered it
stealthily and began what they con-
sidered a work of reform, which also
was expected to be a delightful sur-
prise to those most interested.

"We'll get that dreary old piano out

of the way first," said its former owner,
who hail one now that cost a thousand
dollars, "and the old rag carpet?it
gives mc a chill to see it: and all those
dreadful framed photographs and chro-
mes?l have a few oil paintings that I
brought down with me on purpose to
replace them; and thai red tablecloth?
Sophie, do you remember when we
usrd to learn our lessons on that flam-
ing thing? It looks as awfully red as
ever, doesn't it?"

"I b'leeve it," answered Mamty,
feebly, "but then whereabouts is
ours?"

"Let's look at the outside," and the
"girls," who were watching at their
own windows, saw n glimmering light
dancing like an ignus fatuus before the
old house, and could discern the un-
wonted spectacle of their father and
mother inspecting the outside of their
home by candle light. It struck them
as very funny."Yes," answered Sophie, witha dis-

tinct sigh; "I wonder if we are as hap-
py now as we were then, or if our con-
ditions depend so much ou surround-
ugs?fiue furniture, for instance?"

"Pshaw!" said Ann Maria, withem-
phasis. "We must move with the
world or bo run over. Here, take
those old peacock feathers and stow
thqm away somewhere. I suppose it
wouldn't do to burn them? 1 once
thought the eyes in those feathers
watched everything I did. We'll leave
grandfather's clock, because it's genu-
ine and a fad now in the best society,
and the older the better."

Meanwhile the truth had revealed
itself in part to the old people, and
holding aloft the flaring wax candle
they took an inventory of the new fur-

niture, from the carpet on the floor to
the paintings on the walls. It was
well the conspirators Were not there to

hear them. It might have given them
a shock.

"Even the pianny's gone," said
Mandy, wringing her hands, "the dear
old pianny where Ann Maria learned
to play 'llang lip the Ilaby's Stocking'
aforo she was ten years old! I couldn't
have bleeved it; and mj' hit-an'-miss
carpet thut 1 made with my own hands
?and the red tablecloth, the cheer-
fulcst thing!?you could see it for a

So they tore up, and tore down, and
in a few hours a really modern air per-
vaded every nook and corner. A pret-
ty new carpet ?not too gay but with a
pleasing assortment of colors?took
the place of the despised rag carpet.
New chairs, a handsome rug, an up-
holstered easy chair for "father" anil
a modern yocker for "mother," sup-
planted the long-used furniture of tho
past, und tho faded old photographs
were removed to m:V:e room for smart
paintings in consistent style with the
new order of things. A white mar-
scilles counterpane replaced tho ol 1
log-cabin quilt, every square of which
had been as an open book for "mother"
loread. Other innovations were made
throughout, and then the conspirators
paused to look on their handiwork and
take breath.

.

TIIEY INSPECT THE NEW FURNISHINGS.

mile when the door was open and we
was lighted up; mid my picters of the

children taken every year of their lives
?it's worse than robbery. 1 don't
doubt they meant well, but it's broke
my heart!"

"1 near broke my back tryin' to set
in one of them new-fangled cheers,"
said the old man, spurning the smart

chair with his foot "I do wonder,
Mandy, if they left us anythin' to set
on?"

"They've left tho clock," said Mandy.
"I'm t luinkfulfor that! I declare,father
it seems like an old friend," and hold-
ing father's hand she stood long before
the venerable timepiece, regarding it
with loving eyes.

It was near daylight when the two
old people had seen the last of their
new possessions, and arranged them to
their entire satisfaction. The fancy
candle had 'burned down to a mound of
green and yellow wax, and been re-
placed b}' a straight, uncompromising
tallow home-made, that shed a serene
light on two old faces that looked very
tired, but wore a conscious expression
of peace and triumph. And even in
their dreams they smiled.

"That's the first work I've done in
twenty years," said Ann Maria, wip-
ing her flushed face with a real lace
handkerchief, "but I'd just like to see
the dear old couple when they open
the door!"

"I'm afraid they'll object to having
the piano out of sight," said one of the
sisters, "but they're sure to like every-
thing else. Mother would never let
mc touch a chair, evbiwto straighten it
out, so 1 knew the only way was to
take her by surprise. Old folks get
cranky about things they have had a
long time. It isn't good for them to
make idols out ofold furniture."

"1 should sny not," a Idcd Ann Ma-
ria. "besides, it isn't the fashion now
as it was a few years ago. I was real-

W m ©

??WE'LL GET THAT DREARY PIANOOUT OF
TIIEWAY FIRST."

"To think of it!'*said Ann Maria,
when she tells the story; "after all our
planning and contriving, when we
went over the next day to see how they
were enjoying their new surroundings,
they had put back every article of the old
stuff we moved, rag carpet, photographs
and all, and packed the new things up
in the atticl They wouldn't have a
new chair nor a tablecloth, nor any-
thing! Said the things weren't comfort-
able. Talk about Ephraim being
joined to idols?father and mother
could give him pointers out of their ex-
perience," and she sighed over the de-
generacy of age.?Detroit Free Press.

A Matter of Mualc.

A Third street man's neighbor had
bought a new piano and the daughter
had been banging away on it ever
since it had been in the house.

"(Jot a new piano, I hear," said the
man over the back fence tj his neigh-
bor.

"Yes. Got it on the installment
plan."

"Is that r>o? Wonder if your daugh-
ter can't let us have the music from it
la the same way."?Detroit Free Press.

ly afraid people would think we didn't
appreciate our old folks to let them
live on among that old rubbish."

The last finishing touches being ac-
complished, the sisters went to their
respective homes, and at nightfall the
two old folks walked into the domicile
that had sheltered them for forty
years ?the dearest spot on earth to
them ?home!

Ithad been planned by their know-
ing children that they were to enter
the house alone to intensify the sur-
prise in store for them, and enjoy
eneh other's delight over the occasion
without witnesses.

But they, not knowing this, felt
with the sensitiveness of age a little
hurt, and clung closer together as
they entered the dark and silent
dwelling, every step of which was like
hallowed ground to their tired feet.

DARING HIGHWAYMEN.

I Two Attempt.* nt llolrt-l'p in rntornon?
Victim* Dodge IStillots.

( Paterson, N. J., April 14.?A series
;of hold-ups by three highwaymen
startled the residents of the east side

| Inst night. Shortly after 10 o'clock W.

I O. Fayerweather was stopped by three
I men, who demanded money. Fayer-
i weather ran, hoping to escape. The
i highwaymen followed, however, firing
i seven shots at him. lie succeeded in
gaining the residence of Mrs. Robert
Harbour and the men disappeared.
Twenty minutes later David Drin-
ger, twentv-four years old, of No.
151 Harrison street, was stopped on
Auburn street by two men and com-

manded to hold up his hands. Dringer
knocked the nearest man down and
then took to his heels. Six shoots were
fired at him. the last one lodging in his
left leg. He fell and the men ran away.
Patrol Gibson heard the shots. He
gave chase and captured "Mike"
llogan, an ex-convict The others
escaped, but are known to the police.
A general alarm was sent out

AMERICAN SCHOONER HELD.

The George Whltford Seized on the High
Sons by Colombian Gunboat.

Panama, April 14. ?The correspond-
ent of the Star and Herald at Colon
sends the following to that journal un-

der date of April 1: "On March 31 the

Colombian gunboat Gen. Condova left
this port for Porto Hello, where, ac-
cording to rumor, there was a vessel
which had contravened the laws of the
republic. About 9 p. m. of the same
day a vessel anchored in this port, the
Gen. Cordova also anchoring at the
same time. Last night 1 had au inter-
view with the enptain of the sailing
vessel, and he gives his name as Harris
and that of the vessel as George Whit-
ford. He showed me his papers, which
are made out on stamped paper, signed
by a Mr. Nicto. The papers are dated
March 31, and showed that she sailed
on that date from Cartagena with
50,00 > coeoanuts and ten tons of ivory
nuts as ballast, (.'apt. Harris informed
me that the gunboat overhauled him
about seven or eight miles from the
coast and immediately ordered him to

return to Colon, but C'apt. Harris told
him that he could not return, as
ho was dispatched from Porto Hello
to Cartagena, and accordingly showed
the Whitford papers to the captain of

the Cordova, who refused to examine
them, saying that he should return to

Colon. As Captain Harris wanted to

know the cause of such procoedingsand
also wanted to proceed on his voyage
he said that lie would allow the cap-
tain of Cordova to search his vessel;
but lie was intimidated and given
fifteen minutes to decide what he
would do, and if he did not comply
with the instructions given his ship
would be sunk. With such a menace
he had to obey and return. On arriv-
ing at Colon a guard of eight soldiers

| was put on board. The guard, how-
ever, was removed on April2, after the
American consul had notified the gov-
ernor that unless the vessel was im-
mediately release 1 an American man-
of-war would be asked for.

SECRETARY MOORE'S REPORT.
Statistic* of the Missionary Society of

Connecticut for the Year 1X!>.".

Hartford, April 14.?The annual re-
port of the Missionary Society of Con-
necticut and Fund for Ministers, as
prepared by the secretary, Rev. W. 11.
Moore, shows the receipts for 1895 to

have been $8,237, au increase of $l,BlB
over the previous year. One hundred
and sixty-one of the 318 churches made
contributions to the society and there
were legacies from twenty-two
churches. Fifty-two churches were
aided by grants in 1695. The average
salary paid to their pastors by these
churches was $666. Nine general mis-
sionaries were employed, one among
Danes, one among Germans, one among
Italians and six among Swedes. As
fruits of tliis work, among foreigners,
there are now eighteen churches, one
German, two Danish and fifteen Swe-
dish, with a total membership of 1,062.
There was expended in this work iu
1895, $5,400.

The Jail Full of Murderor*.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., April 14.?John
Nice, who was assaulted in a most

brutal manner at Plymouth a few days
ago, is dead. Michael Pushka, impli-
cated in the murder, was arrested last
night and sent to the county prison to

a\<Miit a hearing. There are uow tweu-
ty-four men, either convicted or
charged with murder, in prison here.

fteriou* Mlno Explosion.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., April 14.?A seri-
ous explosion of mine gas occurred at

Woodward mine of the Delaware,
Lackawana & Western company last
night whereby five men were badly
burned aud otherwise sustained seri-
ous injury. The mine is siiil on fire,
but it is believed it can be subdued
within a few hours.

Ex-Spanker Crisp 111.

Atlanta, Ga., April 14.?1t is an-
nounced that, acting on the advice of

his physician, Hon. Charles F. Crisp
has been compelled to give up the ap-
pointments for speaking. lie and Sec-
retary smith have met in four joint de-
bates, and since the second one, which
was at Atlanta, Judge Crisp has suf-
fered in health.

To I'rospoct for Silver mul Copper.

Susquehanna, Pa., April 14.?Capital-
ists from New York and Pennsyivunia
have organized a stock company to

prospect for silver and copper at South
Canaan, Wayne county, Pa. Ores taken
from the land issued are rich in base
metals. The company has secured an
option on 552 acres of land for 555.000.

Quay Delegate* Clioooa.

Elmira, N. Y., April 14.?The repub-
licans of Tioga county, Pa., elected
Quay representatives to the district
and slate convention.

ANNUAL STATEMENT of the borough of
Freehold for the year 1895-90.

Hugh Mulloy,collector.

To amount ofduplieute $ 2728 18

To ain't returned to county
commissioners $ 50 01

Abatements, property tax... 20 00
Exoneration-, personal tax. 119 40
ltcbate to taxpayers, first 00

days 70 43
Colh etor's com, first 00days 26 04

! Paid treasurer, first 00 days. 1452 09
Paid treasurer, after 00 days 735 03
Commission 49 in
Amount due treasurer.... 195 89

$ 2728 18
Owen Fritzinger, treasurer,

in account with Fre-eland borough.
Dli.

To ain't reed from James
Williamson,ex-treasurer..s 34 33

From county tleas, license.. 0517 U0
I- roui co treas, seated land.. 119 28
From Hugh Mulloy, col, I MM 3 UU
From Hugh Mulloy,eol, 1895 2187 72
From Fk Fuirdiild, eol, 1893 115 78
From Thus .1 Moore, eol. 1891 312 91
From Ev ?*.. iring. eol, if.: 147 14
Fro., eo eoiniiiissiot.eis, ri ..t 25 UU
I nun ll(irg3icLiiugli.ii>,lev s 177 45

I Fro.u *ioiliiuiisi.ee*, iwro.d
buildings 7100

. From T A Uucklcy, borough
| fines 11 13
From il It lving, tools 3 75
From T A lluekiey,board of

lu'ulth permits 8 00
From Water Company, re-

pairs on streets 1 83
From st com, cleaning snow 1 >0

$ 6003 02
eu.

Ilyamount paid out on the following items:
Street lalstr?

Daniel A Furoy, street eoni.s 213 23
John Ceiiahaii 90 01
Timothy IJojlc 7 09
Edward Krugaii, Sr 49 97
Hugh lirogau 47 24
i rank I*. Mooiiey 25 31
lleriiard Gallagher 22 .*2

! James Gallagher 3 ul
' John Miovlin II t8
Patrick Welch ;? / 8
Michael Welch . .... lU<
Patrick Ward . 3 75
Nieee McUoic 1 25
Uuiidyuutlncy 2 ..0
Joseph Keeney 2 82
Thomas MuHricrty 1 88
llmitjOnclicry 2 50
.lames W. Hell 1 25
John llcrroii 1 88
Isaac Davis. 2 50
Michael Waul 03
Dunicl Jones Ul
Condy J lociicy 8 13
I'hoinus Gallagher 2 50
llernurd Gallagher, 2d Inj
Condy McGill, 3 76

Team mi streets?
Hugh lirogau 74 45
Gm.ries Coxc 3 M)
Doi .lick u JJoi.hell 7 80
Frank O'Doiinell 3 00
William Johnson 3 UU
Patrick Median 2 UU
John Moliek 4 U0

Miscellaneous?

Win. Williuinsoii,supplies... 21 33
Frceland Lumber Go, lumber 17 25
Stephen lieiiuett, injury to

cow le 33
E E Kicked, lumber 50
James Malloy, repairs oil

lockup 7 oo
Timothy lloyle, repairs on

lockup 2 25
John J Welch, overcharges

licenses on opera house... 22 TOHenry Fisher, plumbing 14 :jo
John M Powell, rent 1 UUVincent Enuiuti, crossing

stones... 15 30
( itizens llose Co, drying

hose 0 UU
M llalpin, repairing lire up-

parutus 10 63 "

Washburn \ Ttirnbaoh, re-pairing tools, etc 14 05II W Montgomery, lloraltri-
. '"" c \u25a0 =*? w
James Williamson, cx-treus-

urer, commission 110 36
Citizens' Hose Co, donution. lUU 00
John M Carr, solicitor salary 75 00T A iiuckicy, secretary sal-

ary and postage 78 00

Cant of Pine street opening?
Joseph Birkbeek, land 112 00
Viewers 28 00
John M Carr, cost for open-

ing Pine street 647 18
_ , 1087 18
JMhor on sewers?

Daniel A Furcy 50 95
John Cntuighan 45 72
Thomas MeCleiinan 27 95
Edwurd Hi-ogan, Sr 47 13
Edward Hrogan, Jr 7 50
John Mellon 5 U0
Bernard Gallagher 32 32
Condy MeGlll Jkl 44
Hugh Hrogan 26 03Frank P Mooiiey 25 44
Patrick Furcy 0 88
Jacob Nioelcr 27 ;t2
Itogcr McNclis 22 95
Patrick Welch 4194
Thomas Ellck 9 50
Stephen Pago 32 95
Condy Heoncy 5 63
Thomas Mcßricrty ???? 9 19
John Shovliu 3144
Thomas Brojran.* B6B
Patrick Mrisliu ......... 24 19
John Zudru 20 44
William Hauoo 8 25
John Washcain 17
MartinSavani 19 Hi
Con I) Ilrlslin 10 71
Ed waul Furcy 18 57
John Moliek 10 63
C.Uidy McLaughlin 13 88
Lewis T Jones 12 50
James Wilson 3 75
John Ferry 7 50
Thomas Median 5 00
Calvin Drasher 3 75
Charles Patzko 15 44
Michael Staoll 4 50
John McGeo 13 57
Michael Welch 11 OH
James Gallagher 4 (Ml
Michael Fox 14 19
Mark Carrol 14 19
James Colbini II09
Fdward O'Donnoll 19 83
John Loshko 2 88
Joseph Chi user 2 00
Josejih Hiiius 75
James McGroarty 10 09
Mat hew Hiiiion 5 19
Manns Hrciiuan 75
TomusMulhcran 2 19
John McNeils 0 09
Tony Chick 4 :w
George Coiuighau 10 00
Hugh Hoy lc 3 13
Cimrlcs Paternoster 3 13
I'utriek O'Doiinell 8 75
Tony Oncherry *.. 10 00
Thomas Gallagher 5 00
Thomas J Moore 3 75
William Kurkhuid 5 75

Cost of Centre street sewer-
-11 K King & Co, contract.... 092 74

"
" hauling dirt 11 90

Frcelund Press, advertising
proposals 2 70

Hazleton Standard , adver-
vertising proposals 5 00

Frceland in'ogrcss, advertis-
ing proposals 2 80

Freeland Tribune, advertis-
ing proposals and posters.. 8 30

Hazleton Sentinel , advertis-
ing proposals 5 00

Daniel A Furcy, overseering
laying ofpipe 50 00

Supplies for sewers?
Calvin I) Kohrbaeh 6 56
William Hirkbeck 7 45
J D Myers, leveling board... 1 50
l)a\ i<l I* Jones, tools 14 UU
Patrick Median, brick work 2U 35
E K Kicked, lumber 2 90
Upper Lehigh Coal Co, pow-

der 6 38
IIM Rrislin, expenses for

pipe 5 00
Joseph Neuburgcr, expenses

for nine 2 80
:M llalpin, sharpening tools. 20 71

I Froohind Mercantile Com-
pany. cement 25149

L V ItIt Co, freight and ex-
penses on pipe 232 06

I'MHoyle,surveying 174 75
I Timothy Hoyle. assisting.... 12 50
Hugh Hrogan, hauling pipe. 20 85

Police service?-
.Tames M Gallagher 74 25
Hanid Gallagher 88 25
Patrick Welch 79 90
John Moliek 9U 50
Daniel Jones 49 65
John K Qtiiglcy 15 75
James J Kennedy 20 20
Girard Debatt 0 60

for Infants and Children.

THIRTY yem* observation of Caatoria with the patronage of

millions of persona, permit us to speak of it without guessing.
It Is unqnestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives. it Mothers have

something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Feverishnesw.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria cures Diarrheoa and Wind Colio.
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatuleney.

Castoria neutralises the effects of carhonio acid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm. or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food> regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Pon't allow any one to sell you anything else on the pica or promise

that itis just as good " and
**

willanswer every purpose."
Seo that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The fao simile y
- is onevery

signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Daniel J Boyle 5 (*)

Peter Gallagher 4 00
Stephen Page ] no
Manna Scott l 00
.lames J Ward? 1 25
Anthony Haas 1 25
.) .7 Slattory 1 25
Frank DeJohn 1 on
.laiues 7' McNeils 1 25
T ABuckley, two hearings.. 2 50

, 444 00
Interest on bonds?

Thomas llirkbcck. interest
on tiro bonds 12 00

James Gallagher, interest on
lire bonds 12 00

Martin Ashman, interest on
lire bonds. 3 00

George Sweet, interest on
sewer bonds 20 50

liiuothy Boyle, interest 011sewer bonds 17 00
Joseph lies, interest on

sewer bonds 10 50John H Powell, interest on
sewer bonds 2 50

1 Joseph Newburger, interest
j on sewer bonds 12 00

[ Citizens 1 Bank of Freehold,
interest 011 sewer bonds... 11l 00

James Williamson, interest
on sewer bonds 42 00John Kehoe, interest 011sewer bonds 12 00John C Welch, interest 011sewer bonds 12 00
? , 255 40
Bonds redeemed?

Fire bond No 7, and sewer
bonds Nos 14, 15, 10, 17, is,
111, 20, 24, 20, 20 and 00 1200 00

Street light?
Orders of 1804 450 00
Orders of 1805 ISOO 00

77 ntcr piUf/8
?

Bent 285 00 !
Clhtl?

Domnick O'Don noli 6 75
M Schwabe 0 00
Wiu Johnson 7 00
Printing and publishing?
Tribune 51 01
Progres s 47 31}

Janitor and feeding prisoners?
Patrick Welch, janitor 85 00
Pk Welch, feeding prisoners 34 50Patrick McLaughlin, janitor 83 2SP McLaughlin,feed'g pris'rs 34 25

AwlMuu-
IB7W'

J 1) Myers 5 00
Roger McNeils 5 IX)
H G Deppe 5 00

Purging animals?
James Gallagher 50
John Ferry 50
Edward Brogan 1 50

Board of health?
T A Buckley, secty's salary. 25 00
J BGuiglev, health otiicer.. 50 00Jas J Ward, health officer... 25 50Tribune, stationery 4 00Dr G 1) Morton, prof service 4 00

\u25a0treasurer's commission 188 47 iBalance held by treasurer... 45 08 I
Total $ 0003 02

LIABILITIES.
Lewis H Lent/., order 90 8 2 00
James M Gallagher, orders

220,310.317,884.. 33 55
John Edinger, order 231 75
Klec Lg ('o, orders 325,340,301 075 00
Edward O'Donncll, order 337 1 25
J A Hutchins, order 5750 840 20
Citizens' Hose Co, order 5707. 0 00
John McLaughlin, order 401. 2 Ut)
Elec Lg Co, light for Feb, 00 225 00
Fire bonds outstanding 400 00
Sewer bonds outstanding.... 57505 00

8 5758 81

RESOURCES.
Cash in hands of treasurer..s 45 08
Din- from ex-Col F Fail-child 8 01
From Col Hugh Malloy 105 80
From Mrs Dugaii, Centre st 10 25
From J MConnius, stones.. 24 00From Hazleton and North

Side Elec Railway Co, pub-
lishing ordinance 23 05From resideutsof Pine st reet
foropening of same 588 20Seated land ret'd tococomm 217 00Liens on sidewalks 203 70Invested in council room
and real estate 2000 00

Fire apparatus 220(1 00

Liabilities over resources 8 2573 01
We, the undersigned auditors of the bor-

ough of Frcclund, after being duly sworn ac-
cording to law, doth certify that we have ex-
amined the foregoing accounts, receipts ami
vouchers of the secretary and treasurer, ami
tlud the same true and correct, and we wouldurge the council to take steps to collect all
those outstanding liens and accounts at once,
and further, to publish the names of all per-
sons who are exonerated from personal taxes.

11. G. Deppe, I
J. D. Myers, /Auditors.Charles O'Donncll,)

PChlchratrr'ft
Engllnb Diamond Brand.

ENNVROYAL PILLS
Orlgliiul nml Only Genuine. A.

''nieiri't f"r I'fiir/ittlert Fiiglith Din-
/fraud in |{< <| *u,i i;?ld metMlic\sMy

VyT'" other. Refute Hangtrou* tubtlilu-
] / nftii'H*and imitiUlont. Ai Drumi.t*, or \u25a0t'tid to.I W Jj in utanipa fur pitrtlculnri, t siimouUW au>l

I \t* JEt "Hellnf for l.mlloa," inJOfrr. br return| ?V I/ Mull. KMHIOT.-afiiioiiitiU. Vamr P.ipre
r<'hti tirter<'hemleulCo.,MudDoii Squa,,-,

*ilLocal UruKiuU. I'hliudu..

)(s\u25a0\u25a0'iJ £? ; )

Manufactured by
ANDERSON MEDICINE CO., Phlla. Pa.

This high grade German preparation is com-
posed of/foo/x. Herbs, Ilarks aml Berries, which
are among the best found in the vegetable
kingdom, blended with the Famous lligh ltoek,
Mineral Spring Water of Saratoga.

South Fasten, Pa., October 18, 18115.
I have been utllictcd all summer with intlain-

mator.v and rheumatic pains, my feet and
lingers swelling up. puiu almost unendurable.
Four bottles ofAnderson's Vegetable-Mineral
Compound has driven away both swelling and

I pain. There is no medicine like it.
Mrs. H. N. Tucker,

Corner Fail-mount and Madison Sts.

South Euston. Pa., October 17,1805.
7 have been troubled witiiheart ami stoni-

I ach trouble for four years. Have never re-
ceived benefit from doctors or anything else
until I used Anderson's Vegetable-Mineral
Compound. Two bottles have done me more

| good than anything I have ever tried before.
I Ifeel likea new person.

Mrs. Amanda llrotzinan,
Philadelphia road.

South Easton, Pa.. October 18, 1805.
! I have used Anderson's Vegetable-Mineral

1 Compound for a tonic. I find it a good one;
also a tine laxative. J. Q. I pp.

Pastor Lutheran Church, South Easton.

i Anyone doubting the above please address
said persons.

American

JfTRADE MARKS,
DESIGN patents,
GOPVRICHTS, eto.

i For Information an-1 free Handbook write toI MUNN A CO., 861 BROADWAY, NP.W YORK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.Kvery patent taken out by us Is brought beforej the public by a notice given free of ekurgo lu the

f^rnalmLargest circulation of any scientific paper Inthaj world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should lo without It. Weekly, TFRI.OOA

| year; 81.50 six months. Address, MUNN A CO..1 L'IILI.SHKKS, ;IGI Broadway, New YorkCity,

r?t
"LIR .W -"'J '- - -

A 16-Page Weekly Newspaper
ILLUSTRATED.

W. E. BIIOKA.W, \u25a0 Editor.
It irivt's the sitijflc tux news of the world

besides a large amount of the best propaganda

I matter. Every single-taxcr. ami nil others
| who wish information regarding this world-
-1 wide movement, should take the Single-Ta.r

Fourier. Price. $1.50 per year, Sample copy
free. Address:

JOHN P. FORI), Business Mgr.,
507 Fagin Building. St Louis, Mo.

Bookkreping, I p\|,|s I Tenth Year.

*SKSfiSBranches. | I hil/idclphia | Fumiehed.
Ihe maximum ofknowledge at 1110 minimum of cost.

H rite/vrcirculars TIILO. W.PALMS, Prest.

£ ( avcats, and Tradc-Marks obtained, an i .1", Pat- J#ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. ?
JOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE*
5 and we can secure patent in less time than those J
# remote from Washington. S
J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-*
stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J
# charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. S
J APAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with JJcost of same in the U. S. aud foreign countries 5
gsent free. Address, 5

jC.A.SNOW&CO.;
# OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. J


